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CHAPTEH. I 
THE PROBLEM AND THE 'THODS 
It is the purpose of this paper to prepare a source 
unit on the development of l abor problems in the United 
States,. 
The first problem was to find suitable materi al at 
the l evel f'or which the source unit is intended. Formerl • 
little if a ny attention has been lven to labor unions., 
t heir gro tll or present situation,. in te.xt books on Pr oblems 
of 0· ocrac y., United states Histor ·., or Hi gh School ~con 1cs. 
Those riters ho ntade any ention at all of thi.a subJect 
··ave it merely n fra;ynentary para>rapb or t o hich neithe 
enli~htened nor clarified any questions vhich 1 ·ht exist 
in the minds of the students. 
Today. ho:rever, ith fifteen million orkers me bera 
or organized trade un1o·ns-substant1ally one qUB.rter of the 
laboxo fo-rce of the United St ates--it has become 1, perati ve 
t hnt students must understand someth1ng of the backbround 
and pr e sent s te tus of t !le labor move:nent if' they are to 
become e11li · h tened members of' socie·ty. 
Previously s t r i ke in one i'actory a.f'i'eeted no one to 
any sreat ext ent e~cept the workers on strike. their families 
and the o ·ners of' the factor • Today the situat1on is very 
dif':ferent, due to a h i gh degree of spee1a.lizat1on and interue-
pendenee of' industry. 
.. 
Let us take as an exam 1 a small Ohio factory 
mak a tiny but nevertheles.s essential pa~ t of en 
automobile. and employing one t housand men. They so 
out on str i e . Let us see ·hat happens. ' en tb& au-
to obile manufacturers hav · use up their 1nve tori.es 
oi .. t he par t 6 t hey too .nust shut down because no other 
source of suppl is vailable. But the problem does not. 
end there . Since the auto industry is shut dovni,. there 
is no need for mo.ny other s uppli.es brough t from outside 
.and th se suppliers .fee~ t he pinch. he l.&ke steam-
s up. h1ch carry ears to Buffalo and other ports have 
no e ,s to carz y; the railroads have no cars to e . rry: 
£rom Detroit or iron or coal to carry. i nto Detro! t • 
. . The _ grocery stores and depa.rtment store• '1n all the 
af!'"ected areas soon feel t he l uck of buying on the pti.rt 
of all t h e or .. e rs la.1d off' because of one isolated 
strike. 
True picture . ives an i dea of the int ~ rtlepend nee 
of od rn industry .• nother exa:npl of eond.itio s today 
··is found in the case of the nation- i de strike. ,Previ-
ously a ~. 1ne mi :.ht go on strike 1n Pennsylvania 1thout 
a.f'fecting t he e eonon1 of' the nation as a c;hol e . · To ' ay 
v. e have nation- ~ide strikes. A strike in the coal. fiel.ds 
af.f6cts nem."ly all r-:li ne s. Coal bei_ne very essential to 
· the manufacture of' ... teel~ t he steel industry soon :feel s 
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the e .ff'ec t of the shorta. :-•e• as do the railroads, not 
only the lack of coal to run their coal-burning locomo -
tives, but . also the hu ..... e drop in their inc~e from 
carrying co 1. 
Another illustration of the way 1n hi.ch the 
action of modern unio.ns influences the lives ~ all o£ 
us i s found in the recent pensions ranted to steel 
orke.ra, auto orkere and others. le t h ese pensions 
are an extre.~. ely worth hile measure .. the publ.1c at lar ·e 
m1 · ht ell as.k if unions are to have t his :sort o:r bene-
f it ...:hy .ot all citizens-. and demand increased soci 1 
ecurity and th like. 
The f'or·e oing examples have shown just a :fe.w of 
the probl a wh ich aff'ent the public EL."'l.d on h ich no 
i nte l l i •ant citizen can afford to. be unin:f'or ed,. There-
fore it is vitally necessary that our future vot re have 
an opportunit to stud the backt;;round ot the labor 
move-ment and consider t he "'robl me hich 1 t poses. 
To solve the problem it as necessary to read a 
.;reat deal of material. · uoh of h ich had to be r J ected; 
SO.'!le beeaus -. it WA.S poorl r presented, oth :r literature 
because it was incamp~ete. and some because .~t . seemed 
to the writer t hat t he mat""ria1 c.ontnined distor ent 
. ' 
of .facts or bias in the presentation. After arriving 
at what s eemed to be a s uitnble amount and qualit .. or 
-mater_nl. the roblem r emained to 'evelop a orkable 
del i! 1 tat ion. 
This pr oblem as me t by f irst s e tt1ng down hat 
a ppearod to be t h e pertinent facts and objectives to be 
attained in a study ot the labor movem.J~nt. 
Onee this bSd been done it was necessary to state 
these objectives ln declarative sentences. Then a 
s t udy guid · for t he students as constructed in such a 
mw.mer as to enable t hem to reach these stated · objective s 
as el.l as other objectives of t heir own whieh might be 
stilnUlated b.:r problems pos.ed in the study ~ uide. 
The r a i nin; problem as t hat ·of build ing an 
objective t~st which could be used to evaluat.e the 
l earnin:·' products s t f'ar t h in the del imitation. Thia 
· :ras done by oe tting do m on f'il e cards object! ve t , pe 
questions as t hey occurred to the writer hila preparine 
bot h the delil.li te.tion and t e stu·.iy guide. Some of 
t bese que stions naturally ere later r j ected or revised. 
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CHAPTJ:lli I I 
SOURCE \HUT ON 
This is planned as t he introductory source Ul'll t 
of' v. series o!' three units on labor problems in the .. ' 
.. . 
United. States. .rt is designed . to be ¢1Ven t.o twelfth, . 
t h1rteent1ll a,. d f'ourteenth grade students in the seeond 
nali' of th~ year, as a part of a yea.r cour~e in · general 
.eco ow.ics , It i s to oe assumed that t h e students . s.rf.) 
a.lreudy fa.m111 r with .some of t he basic concepts under• 
lyin~ our economic inst+tutions. ri'herefore these con ... 
eepta are not stress d in the unit. As any of them 
arise , however, t hey will of course be considered,. :£~he 
unit 11ill r equit• approximately four weeks to COt"ilplet••· 
rot all of the ' i tems· in the delimitation should 
be used in an;; one class, f!·ne tee.eher 111 select 
t ho '=' ·;h ich. are a pp:t-,opri - te to td s situat:io • Tb.e ref• 
n · -,nee book a should oe roa.d ~;:i. th ctlre, a~1 some trill be 
unsuit.::;d to cet')tain s tuo.tions . 
Follov.rinJ the unit ~ss ignraent are sample 1 tem·s 
for an object i ve test d GsiYned to me suz•e certain ba sic . 
1nfo.rmat:1on fulldrui ental .to t l:w f ull understanding of 
-la'bor questio:tls .. Anticipated l(;)arning outcomes such as 
desirable attitu e .s a nd appreciations will best be ob• 
served in the classroom. situation during gr oup di s• 
cussion, nnd in the choice of opti onal re lated 
activities , 
~ o films have been included in the unit s i nce 
most of t hose available , s uoh as t ho se released b t he 
United meotri cal ·~ orkere, are _ definitely not suited to 
se co-lde.ry-school students . 
\_ -~ J.l.~~al~~_:!?.~t_e;n~_n: ... of .the ;_l}~t _ _ J 
~The American Labor :Movement is the product· of 
loil-;2; growth. ljl'o understand its present day character it 
··Jil l b helpful to trace t he main -aspects of dev · lopmen t .. 
As 0Volv1ne; institution it has been cond1 t1oned by a 
1de r ang of influences:: economic, political; ·eo .... 
~-x-aphic , ps.:,·ch oloe;ioo.l , enu philosophical.. 1l'heae 
· i n.t'lue.nc s , operatinG more o:r l ess 1neessant l ~ , have 
pl aced disti nct and significant imprints upon its char-
acter . '11 labor mo e-ment, therefore ,. is a p:r>oduct of 
·.; ' 
· I t emiz ed St a t ement of Del im.i t a t ion of' the Unit 
... ..._______ ___ ... _ __.~-·-·-~- _:::..-- . ______ H __ -----~----· _;.-~--- • 
1. · he ossence of t he labor move 1ent in t his 
countr~l ea.mo over· in the Mayflo er. 
2, Labor or,Janizntlon in the modern sens d id not 
.. 
,:l.ppear until long after the a~ .flower :r~aeb d 
th· se shores. 
s . Labor orga izations in Col o.ial days are not 
collective bar ·nin1ng agencies. 
4• Colonial labor or6 a.nlza.tions ·wel'le primaril .for 
the purpose of extEmdin~ f1nano1.a.l. aid to mem-
bers in ee.ee of need. They we1·e t herefore 
benevolent or fz•iendly societiea , 
5 .. 'J:he early unions r ·;HH~m'bled the medieval eraft 
~uil ~ ln thttt t .hey took a ~:reat interest in t he 
' " 
qualit y of th ork which t hey turn:·d out, 
'£he early unions also censored. thei~ members • 
moral behuvior. 
7-. The union acted a.s a repositor1 f or money which 
members "<lo.nted to place .ln safekeeping. It made 
' ' 
occasi{)nal loans to membe:r's* 
s . After the Revolution, political and econo nio 
Cht\c~.lt;es began to occur 1h ieh l ed to the 1:11 t1&1 
appearance of odern lin1onisttl . t.i!be young country 
t rned to manufacturing , a field of economic 
o.ct1 it ' d.iscour.aged cluring the Oolonial period. 
iJ.1be er ct1on ·of' t ar1t'.f barriers a •ainst i mport 
nurt1J.I'ed do. est i c manufacturin' • '!'he mevchant " 
capitalist , buy1n6 at t he lowest possible prices 
nnd sel ling at the higb~st , led to keen compe-
tition,. Umior. t 11is pre s sure t he m.a.nu!'acturer, 
·· '-..- .. \ . 
7 
-attempting to reduce cost. reduced ·a~es .. 
9. The tendency to cut ages idened the ap 
between "masteru and "men' and promoted t he 
.;-rowth of a distinct wage- earning class. 
10 • . 'f.b.e fir:st independent labor or(,;;Janl zstion of a 
peru:tanent natm~"' --permane.nt in intent ion t h ough 
not in aetuality- Y'Jas established in 1792 by a 
i)roup o:f Philadelp 'li e. shoemakers. '.fhe or~s.ni• 
zatlon collapsed before a. ye ar had pasaed . 
Undaunted by .failure . they reor3anized in :l 794 
under the nat'1le "Fede'l'a l Soc iety o:f Journe)'man 
Cord.ainers" and lasted until 1906. · 
ll. Printer in Ne- York establ.lsh d a lo.ea l union 
in 1794.. I t lasted approximately ten and one-
half yeru·s. 
B. 'l'he Tender Yeu.re 
1. · The Colu11bla 11>-pograpl'.tical. Union o.f V ash1ngton-. 
D-. c., is the oldest local union~ dating from 
18i5. 
2. fu.ost of' t he older unions ca nnot e a.r r y t he'ir c on-
tinuou existance back .further than t he 18 o•s. 
3. :In the f'oriltutive ye<+rs t here ere per t ods ·of' 
gr at activity i n th · f'i.el d or uni onism. us well. 
as periods of ve r y litt le activity,. 
f 
4,. Periods. of' inactivit y coincide closely .1th 
periods o£ busiul;jss depr 0 ssi.ons and hard time s. 
8 
'" ·tift· · 
Unions of· the ea.I"ly lSOO•a employed nost of th 
method s and techniques oi: pre.sent labor ot"gani• 
i'!utions , including resortin~ to strikes and 
picketin • 
~'he first genuine strike a.ppea~s to have been 
earr1 d out n l '786 by printers :in ~ila.delph:ln,. 
s trike benefits t~~re pa.id,a .policy eommonlo~ used 
toda 
~arly unions used t he "voycott long oefor•e the 
notot> i ous Irish landasent ·;ho or131nated t h 
term. 
• Boycotts first toolc the f'orm of social ostr eism 
of non-unionism. Uon-v.n1onii.. tE 011 oe{'asion ft! .. re 
also exposed to _physical and pecuniary pun1ahm€n t. 
9 , These early unions also had apprenticeship l"'ul s 
c.nd minimw wa · e standards" s.nd sought to enforce 
hat we now call the "closed shop" 
10. lJ.'he X'1rat bus i ness agent seems to hav app . ed 
e. s early as 1799, 
ll• · A vcr·:~ intport ant issue which thG unions .faced 
vers· eurly was tbe char · e of conspiracy.., 
12. 'l1he question as h ~ tlle:v 01 .. not CO .;. 'bin tions o:f 
orkers tr•ying to ruise wages tb.rough eollecti v 
otion and pa.l·tioulai'ly t rwou.gh the use ot the 
closed shop w~:t:·G criminal o.onspiracf. s . Opin-
i on as sherpl -· d ivided a s we1..,e t h e eourts1 
9 
~ 13. ;. In 1824· a f 1ous decision was hU-'lded down by 
ci i··f Justice Sha of .assaehusetts in the case 
ot the C ruon" ulth vs. liun:t; ana. uni ons as such 
cwae to be lee · lly accepted. ' 'he legality of 
the me ns used to ac.hieve th ir ends ;as still 
1n question as it .1$ today. 
1'-r, 'l'he depr~ ae1on a t . t he end of the l~ poleon1c :are 
put a quietus on labor activit ; 1th t l:le return 
oi' better times unions began to ·alio distinct 
signs of life. 
15. In 1827 t he 1~ echanies U:nion of Tr de Asso.oi tions 
·ns formed in Ph1la(,e lph1a. 'Lh1s organization 
cmnpt•ised var' io 1S local orzanizations in the c ity. 
Today in labor p~trlanoe it :ould be called a. 
11 city contraJ.t'• During the late 1820 • s l abor 
embarked on an ext e nsive pro:~ram of political 
action. This was possible beoausa religious 
and propez•ty qualifications for votin . had 
lar ,.ely been discarded i n various states aking 
anhood suf'f •age an actual nd 1mpol'to.nt f aot., 
16. H d the .....,rantin t; of' su1'f'rag·t:l been deferred, 
unionism in this country would probab ly b~: much 
more cle.ss eoneeious than it is today. 
' 17. Th6 work0rs ha· ~~ievances , conspiracy cas~s 1 
and lon hours of ·;wrk whioh the t ho -ht could 
be best settled y political means . 
10 
18 . Th· 6xo·¥vt of' indu~: tri&l citie s unu t he conse-
' 
quent le.rcse m.n:nb :r•s of laborers lee to greate·r 
political consciousnes& and political e.cti.on. 
19. ~Jor il$Ill&n' s Parti s were 0stablished in 15 or 
more s tates with tho following objectives: 
a. The e ,,. tabliahment by law ot· the ten-hour 
day, 
o. r.i1ho aboliti on of imprisonment for l.te.bt " 
(In 1828 mora than 1000 persons 1n 
Boston were son.t to Ja11 fo-::o- failure to 
pay debts .) 
o,. Pas sa .e of mechanics lien la s 1hich 
e;ave unpaid wor~ers first claim on .c.·-
aets of bankrupt employers . 
d ~t re~ and equal publ1·e education. 
• ~ten ive et],rarian changes 1nclud1Il8 the . 
COii1t. on o mer ... hip of land advoca t ed by 
the _ ore radical . 
Q.h·r obj eotives · wera- restricti ons on the em .. 
}lloif)nent of child labor; the abolition of the 
practice of nirin, out convicts to compete ith 
free l abor; the doino way of sweat shops; and 
·i,;he exemptiGil of' tools and wages t':rom. sa1zu. "e in 
co. of' debt . 
2 • !J.'ha ef:rectiven ss of labor in the re.o:L'tt or 
politics as not very great at this time. '..:he 
l abor p · rties soon disappeared and many demands 
l'OL....ained uns .. tlsf:tect. Strong opposition and· 
lack of xperience were mainly respo11s1bl e for 
the l ck of pro2;ress . , 
11 
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c.. r he Uncerta n Yem~s 
The pru1ic of 1837 ushered in a period of bar 
times and w.rou,..;ht ht~voc v;ith un.ion activ t • 
t. an - unions disappeared and there was little 
activity Ulltil the late 1U40's whe business 
revived. 
unio ism. 1at1onal ore;~n.izations were set up 
:> the printers in 1850, and by locomot1ve _:;h · 
m~el~s and hat finishers in 1854. 
3 ., A new t ype of union leader begar .. to appear .. r:J r • 
aon1t'ied by \'V , 1I., Sylvia and Jona than Fincher. 
oxp1•ess t heir thoughts in il'ri ting , 
.= , xhe P ·nic of 1657 shO\'Ied unions to be still 
:ilur ature • Thera was e. l o.rge loss of memoe-"sh ip 
1d t_· a d isinte t :t>ation of m ny or[~n.nized cijt'oups . 
D. he Ci vi 1 ~ia.r Period and After 
1. 1rhe e;reat increase in industrial activity one 
eor l'•espond1ng 1ncr•ease i n unions .. 
2 . rl'l1is ~o.s a period of' reat i ncrease 1n l o.bo:r 
jm.u•na.lisra. It ~as a t im of a r el t1vel.y 
l arge nm ber of national unions,. prompt ed by 
0 ., ] e chanizntion or industry an the use 
o f u~ ski lled l·~bo:r 
12 
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c. Desire to control worker who ca:ne from 
outside centers for temporo.ry employment 
. ' . - ~ ~ 
F1orm.at1on of employers t associations 
' 
'£here was agitation both nationallyan on a 
stat basis for the eight-ho~ _ day.. Congress 
did adopt it for government employees i n 1868,. 
4., 'I'he panic of 18'73 once more eut sharply into 
the rant's of organiz~d labot• • In 1878 the en• 
tire uni~n roembershiP· of the United States ms 
only 50,000 t whereas in 1870 the Kn1 ··nts of st. 
Grisp~.n alone numbered 5o,ooo. 
5 , ~!'he 1877 Railroad strike$ were a. dismal failure, 
r (~ernplo~red strikers wet>a :forced to si·.n " ello 
dog" contracts, It as t he f1r•st t1mo that Fed-
cl~al tl'oops wer·e used in strikes and. t his onus 
many armories to be erocted.- rnne War Department 
issued a ponlphlet bea.r:Ln the title "Suibuestions 
on tbe Stratet!)y oi Street Fighting •'" 
' 1.se anti Decline o.t' the Knights_ ot Lab,or 
......... f ) tfp -IIIIi 1 
l• 'J.lhe Knights of Labor vJel"G organized in Phila-
delphia in 1869 b · a secret aoej,e·by of a f e 
tailors. uy t l e r-ilidule of 1880 it had 1n excess 
oi' 100,.000 me,nbers •. y -uly 1, 1886 me. bersh1p 
s . By the o-rly 1900 's there ware l e ss t han 1001.000 
members o.n · gruduD.ll:t it fad...,d out of the picture 
entirely . 
13 
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;:s , mJono. ove e i ·htee n ye a ··s of uge who ··o~ked or 
·ho had w r ked could j oin except t hat 11 o person 
who e i th·r sell.;> or makes h is livin; b t h·.:. s a le 
• .. h 
r' 
• 
6 • 
of intoxic at 1n8 dr i nk c an be admitt ed , and no 
l a. er , banlter ; or a.octor can be s.cha1 t t ed. " . 
'l 'he slob VJO.S nm i njury to one ls the concern 
of 11 . II 
Tor nee v. o 1derl , its second Mao t el" Worbnan, 
VI'- S ~.ts most ell kno ;n .l:l0 ad ., 
It s dee line as due to l n t f::rnal di sor "''e.nizo.tiori 
and to t he emei'0enoe und c ompet i t i-:m o! the 
Amer i c an F'ede:r;oatton of Labor "' 
1er1can Un1on1r;m 
. --
1 . In Da c e nber , 1886.! 1n Ool umbus,f .Oh!o, eo._-
vontion ·me hol6. und the 1 erlce.n Fed r t1on of 
:.tbor o.o or :rani zod li t h Samuel Gomper s at ta 
head . 
2 ., Unio··ti sm basvd on cr aft was the basis of t h i s 
or;.;nnization. 
o, The depres s i on of 1890 i s significant eo u ae 
• 
for t he first time labor org nizations di d not 
col~a~ ~ duri ng a depres s ion. ./--. 
-· ' 
'11he trad 0.,:3re e:men~, or collective bar rain i ng 
contrac t~ c me 1 t o be i ns i n t hi s period ang it 
s :; bolized t h- bet;1nn1n · of a stabl~ era ror 
l abor . 
14 
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5 The AFL was t he most powerful labor or~ani- . 
•• 
zation in the count1•y fr om the time ·of the e• 
oline of the ·Knights of Labor in 1860 tnro h 
the ne~t hal f century. 
6 .• r.rhe other large labor bodies were the Bi FoUl' 
railroad brotherhoods and the Industrial iorker 
of the iorld, 
7 • 'l'he fir at years of the 20th eentl.U' sa rapid 
&)rowth of union1sr41 and an increase in 1ndus• 
trial strife , t he most notable examples of h1ch 
r~ere the Steal Strike of' 1901 which labor loat 
and the Anthracite Coal Str lke. Qf 1902 which 
8 • 
they mn.-
Ir ... t.ha years followin~ 1904 t he · FL made no pro~-
1 .. ess and even l ost ground• It . aa a. period o£ 
intense or~anized opposition, from the ~Jational 
A ... socia.tion of IJunufacturers , ~b.~j C:i.'l~lzens 
Industrial As sociation of .Am•3rica;. and the 
American Anti- Boycott Association. Another 
t hreat w·,ts the use of' the injunction. 
G, \lo1:•l d 'tar I and It~ . Aftermath 
1. Between 1 91 5 - 19201 L'lemb:Jr•s ·11p lllore than a ou'bled" 
r 1s1ng to over :four million. The llla.in .causes o:f 
t h is increa.so a s the · ·ro\7th oi: industrial acti v .... 
i ty and tne 'avorable position hich l abor oc ... 
cu_)ied .:t'or both e conomic emd political reasons. 
15 
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• 
2. The Al-L and the F E.tilrcrul Brotherhoods to· ether 
constituted almost the anti ·e labor movement, 
s • 'l'he ·ave wholeheartt~d support to the · 'iELr effor t. 
but asked that certai~ labor standards be · nin-
tained and that labor be represented on certa in 
boards then bein· established. Both requests 
· were t;;ra.nted. 
4. Between 1917~1918, more than a million workers 
11ere i nvolved in strikes. In the depression of 
1920 the AFL lost close to one million members, 
The period f'rom 1920 is significant for l ack of 
advanc ement; in fact labor probabl:r lost . .,.round. 
r.I.the r. a.sons f or this were 
o.. S · .rong opposition from employers 1 .. o 
conducte d a vic;ct•oue open- ehop cm.~pai.;n 
under the t itle "American Pl ann · 
b• Skillo.::. ~?OX k el'S were ~utisfied :1. th 
t · i · a a "' \..b e_y· we1 ..e--n o reason to join 
c. The inorenee in ma.ss p:r·oduction indus .. 
t1"'3-tJ:a m.O..de ,;1a c · v; .~rker•s unable to · oin 
a craft un_on. 
d . fJ.'he s !:1i.ft of in.dustr;t from the Fast t o 
t he 8outh and il id~;yo'st resulted to some 
e · te . t in employ.nent of non-unionists • 
5 , 'l'here vms nn inCl'easia: ' interest on the pert of 
1 bor in ro' ·l :..1s of' product· on and i n labor t s 
' tutus in t..:l1e o c ono Y• 
• 
b -: t he 0 _e vution of' \"H lliam J :eeen to the pror:a-
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H. Th~ Earll Thii•ties 
1 . Durine:; this period r.1embership in the FL 1~ell 
sharply.-
2 , U~nedi&tely foll01ing 1933 t he gro~th in mombGr • 
ship HE\.S cont i nuous e:z-::cept .for t he year hen tl:e 
CIO 1as expelled. ~eneons for t h i s r.·rm:rth '!. 10t~e 
a . Improving economic conditions 
b . Reduction· of unemployment 
c • Passing of' t he Uationa l Recovery Act in 
1933 3ave the right to or· anize and 
bargain 
d • r b.e United !U ine Workers took S.t.-:>ressive 
l eadership i n adding new members. 
3-. In 1934 t he c ,')nvention of the Al''L showed di ssat -
isfaction ... ,. i th r 0f erence to industrial unionism . 
Not hing was done about i t, I n 1935 a minority 
l'eport was oubmitted on t he s ubjec t . Included 
i n the r e ) ort were John L. Lewis . ta.vid Dubinsky, 
.:;. . 'l'he Congre s s of' Industr ial Ol .. e;oni zat!ons 'fl as set 
up to . -ol."k un ·ie r t he A.i.'L bannei' a n .. promote the 
organizat ion of AFL union.s . Jo..:m L. Le .r:ls as 
chaiHnan ., 
5• In J anuary ,. 19~6 , t he CIO wns o.s l-ted t o dissolve , 
and r fused . In Aua;ust i t ·;as told to eto.p its 
ac tivity or be suspvndGd• I t re.f'used, and wae 
suspended , 
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6 . A conf renee vtas :ru~ld in 1937 to tr to bring 
the AFL and CIO to·et he:r . Confer011ces r 
also held i n 1939 1 . 1942 ., and 1947. 
7 , In 1942 John t . Le is left the CIO 1 th t _ 
United tU ne Workers • 
8 , I n 1946 the UH'il t>ej o1ned t he AF'L. 
'ih In 19.- ? the tJ!,tw left t he Federation EP ain. 
10. 3etwean l93b• l940 union membership moro than 
doubled. oli:,nbin "" from 3,890~ 000 to a,soo,ooo. 
I. Unionism in World war II 
l, Dl.u?ing the Socond Wor l d \ ar unionism t;r a t 
very rapid rate, Thex•e were 1fra million in 
19 1 1 l 2 'milli,:;,n in 1942 , 13 ,750, 000 in 194 
and a,pprox.imatel,. 15 million in 1945. .easone 
for t his r owth were 
a . Vigorous or~anizin,g oar:rded. on by 
unions 
b . Favorable gover nment attitude 
c. Grant inc; of' mninte:nane e of membs _~sh1p 
clauses b·:i th ·:J. L, s,, a n check- off . 
2 . During tho war u 'lions wer~ represented. on a n 
l abor• !' o.ns.C)oment co ::m1ttees sponsored by the 
o. In Decamber, 19 41 ,. t he un1Qns (exc pt for t he 
of the v ar . 'Ih.ese wore kept e:;rcept f or wild ... 
18 
r'O!ll Pearl Harbor to VJ Day less t han one tenth 
of o:. e )erce-nt of available :mrkir 6 t· 1 '\ets 
lo t b... strikes.. ·'I'he- mos t impox-to.nt were in the 
co l u..flion., . 
5 ,. In 1940 t he l'olitieal Acti on Cmr, ittee of t he 
CIO wo.s f~ormed ,. 
J. The. ?ost-'Jiar · er:.od 
1 ,, U ion members~1ip had :t .. lsen to 16 n il ion by 1947, 
due to the h · -· h level of emplo~<m :n1.t a d to or.:;nn-
i zin.:.;; ct:11i1pai gna in the South by both AFL and 010 41 
2 ,· ter the en o f the v;ar in l 45 . t._ ... ·x·e a (..,:·en-
s i ve industrial ·strife. ·n 1946 th~s as still 
more s erlou • 1)he most 11.nportant cause v;se the 
f a.ilw•e o labor and mana -:ament to a - r·ee on 
3. The post- s.r period has been marked by numer ous 
efforts of state and Fodcral g .:>vex•nments to 
0 clarup down" on labor. 
4: . In 1947 Con~rees pas~ed the Labor- ; &naGement 
·elations Act , oom:m.only called the 'l1&ft ... Ha.r tl"ey 
· Aot. 
Incidental and Indirect Leernin·- Products 
1 . An a .)P!."ec iat i on of t b.e I'ole which orgnnized l abor 
has played in our nation t s hi f.} tory . 
2 . A ··r·enter under standing of the importance and d it<..;• 
n.it-y of worker· s i n ~enero.~ , and the contributions 
which t bey can mo.ke to a dernoere.tie soeiet-;;r. 
3. 'lhe :.. oss-bl devolopnent of a. vocntionnl interest . 
tr..rou,;h inves t 1Gt:"\tion of a t rade union. 
4 . .:. be.tte l"' undet•sta,;:~d.tn.; of questions of ~1lblie pol..,. 
icy w . ich shoul d lead t o ra more. informed, electorate( 
Cl 
Teaohar Ref'erl!lnces 
Commons , J. ft , at ul, ,His tor~ . of kJ.bor in . tr1e ,u.,s ., 
Vol . I• acmillan Co., .. ew York, l 91S t 
Dau0herty 1 Carroll R., ;ttabo}'l .Prob.lema i n . A..~el~lcan ~. ..PIT tr , Houghto~ l'.i1ffiin Canpany1 Boston, 
~~otts. 1938 . 
Donalcl son1 !f.a.c Hu Labor P'-PoQlems 1n t -he 'United Sta tea , 
Lon:)IHlns Gr een & t:ompany, !~e York, 193-9. 
2ay, .ft. '!' • ., The lfl"Or i.>i_overl1er.mt in Americ a , Crowell and 
Company, I~ew Yov·k , 1886• 
Levinson.; oo ard, Labor . on t he M&~r·cll, Har per e.n 
Brothers 1 New York, ·1938 • 
L rt7in, L \"Jis, The A.'!)'l;erit)an Fed s :r·e.tion of !.JS.bor, 
Brookings lns1htute , 19 ' ;; . 
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r i l l i s and "' ontgomer y • Labor ' s ?rocress tllld Som$ Busic 
te.bor _1-roblems; .4cGraw• Mili Book Gomparq, Inc., f J ;)8 . 
Perlman, Selig , Hi s tory of' Trade Unionism in t he ~.s . , 
D acmillan Oonipaily , New York , 1922* .. 
Peterson., ·l orEmce; American Labor Unions , Harpers , 1945 • 
~ntice•Hall Labor Oourse , 1949, 
!.'loll , • , Lnbor1 !l').dustr;:r, and Gover~ent , Appleton-Cen tury Oo:npany1 He Yorlt , .1935 . 
Yoder, ., le , Labor Economics and Labor Pr b1eme, .rv:c Gra r-
Hill Book Company , · inc. i 1933. ' 
'l'he Unit ~ss1 . nment 
A• !ntl .. oducti on 
B. 
';l;he intl."oduc 'Cinn to the uru. t will c onsist of 
a discussion b sed on recent ne ·:spa per heo. · ine , 
f or exElll le: ''Steel Workers Strike For Pension" , 
or 11Le 'lis O:.t: ders trike; Coal Shortnge Lo~n.s in 
Cold e .li:n~landl n 
The diaouss~on w 11 center around the question 
"Vhat does t his meu to us?" To understand f'u.l" y 
the ih'lport e.nce oi' labor · pl"oblems, we mus t be famil-
iar 'li1i th t he background oi' ttl( · labor movement. li'lh , t 
factors lUSt we cvn~iaer in order. to understand t he 
ec t:>nanic and political i mplications of the settle• 
ment of t hese and other quest i ons involvin •. l abor? 
Guide 
Read cru:•cfull y t he f ollowing stud -.;:~u1de. 
1 t 'h a been made to aid you 1n planning your wollt 
on this unit . It .111 pro bly be best to start 
with problem. 1, but ;ou may s tart at hatever po:lnt 
seems b st to ou. Some of t he items have optiona:). 
related activities which you may do when you have 
cpmpleted t he it~m. Check with me before be6 1nning 
these. If ou a.ro especiall-y interested in an ac-
tivit ... not on the list, .usk my "'pprova.l before ·oin 
ahead w1.. th it. 
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4 . 
Study Guida 
The years. 18l0, 1837 1 1857,. 18?3 were unportant to 
t he l abor movement f .or what r eason? 
(2;23- 28, 4125·60, 1:~. : 6142)* 
;~hat is tho sit;,Ilificance of tl'le Depression of 1890 
t o the Ara.er ican l abor 1nove.rnent? 
(4 .94~101 , 1 : 552• 586 r ; 346•3 8) 
How · i d tbe obj e ctives of et1r•ly unions in . tb,is · 
aou.nti'Y differ from those of present-day unions? 
(4,38 .. 48 , 2 : .. , '1:20• 34) . 
2 
Did · the et.rl~ unions J:>eseinble the ~ e 1evo.l cra:ft 
gu:tlde? If ~o, in what r•espe~t? 
(·H11 .... 24 , 1:5'74• 582 ., 8:26.) Option• l rel - ted c-2 
e. 
·;hat effect d i d the rise of manufacturing indus tri a 
ha.ve on t ar i f f barrier s ? on the l o.bor movar::tent? 
( <±:25- W I 6 ~1~) 
Wher•e and 1hen was t he first independent labor 
organJ.zati on es t ablished in thi s country? 
(2 ~ 20-26 , 4 :33· 45) 
•a s the labor movement been ehaJ?aGt erized by slm:.r 
s teady ·rowth. or has i t grown i n s pur t s ? 
( 4 : 39-70 , 1~574-588) Orjt1onal l"Olfitj ~d. c - 7 
Did the early unions use the boyeott . t o accomplish 
their pul,poses ? Expla in the boyco t t. 
( 3 C3• f> ... o60 ; 2 :-, 7 : 28 ) 
9 . '':'ere the ~ex·ly union$ lnt ~ res ted in what we no call 
th uclosed shopff? 
{ 4 :.21 · 4:5, 1 ' b74 ... 58 5 , '7 :63) 
10 *' ':r .fte n o~ie;f artic le · on mrking conditions durin{.:) 
t he :..9th century, 
11, · . il ~ .>:; c:.,;. s i on of the eourt in the oe.se of Cammon 'TO l t h 
vers~.u1 iunt 'ISS J..Cl · ortant to unions • ' h 
(4: 39- 50, 7 : '5) 
!~ ~ ; ld5 .... ~~8 ·means · that you t~ill find hel pful inf'ormat ion 
on this qut:st ... on bet .. ·;een pe.ges 23 and 28 of' l...he 
seoond book on your r e f .erenee l i s t .• 
'·! 
• . 
. , :' 
I. I , 
' 
~=· :· j: 
, 
l 2 t mhe 1 echanles Union o;f rrre.de As sociations , formed in 
Philadelphia in 1827 1 resembleu what t ype of present--
de.¥ uni on orsa.nization? 
(21•, 7 ; 32- 34, 6 125• 27 ) 
l3. Why did unions turn to pol1t1oal action? 
.( u ; 340- 360) 
1 4. 1/the.n wer e t h e first WorkinO'rne.n. ' s Pallties f onued? 
Give 1~eneons for t 'heir :for., e.tion, 
(4 ; 25- 50, 2 : •) 
15 . Did t he eurly political eft'orts on the part of 
orkers bring great results? Why was t bis eo? ( 2 1 ... ) . 
1611 When and by hom era the fi:t"'st national unions set 
up? 
( 1: 39· 82) 
J. 7 • U1at as the reason tor t he lar·· e increase . in union 
mombership during and directly following t he Civi l 
~~ar? 
18 • tJha. t roup of etr,ployees "Jas the firs t to obtain the 
e ight hour d y? 
(2 :• ) 
.19·• The Kni ghts of st. Crispin were a l abor or ganization 
ot what kind ot' t orkers? 
21 . 
( 4 i t3 4 - 93 ) 
Read an account of the 1877 Rai lroad Strike . Why is 
i t sign1.f1cant? 
( 2 1-, 6 :_9 ) 
T~'ihat ·e.ffeot have serious strikes had uoon public 
opinion? Upon the grov,;t h o.f' unionism?· 
·~;hy was tho A:fi'L able to supplant t he previously 
st1:>0:1.1.:; Kni hte of Labor? 
. { 3 #346..,. ;:)48 1 4 &93•9'1 1 5 $2.<J:- 3 lt 6 ; 5 3•5 ·) 
Optional re lated O•l 
23. Wha t types of people could not joi n the K.ni :h ts of 
LaboX>? 
(6 149• 54) 
• 
· .·. 
Do you t hirlk the. t the AJ?L ould have grown more 
rapidly if it had been based on industrinl unionism 
rather t han on craft ~tnlonis ? 
( t :55) 
the early 1900's such organizations e.s the ~~ . A. 1 •, 
t he Citizens ndustrial Assocla.tion, and the American 
Anti• Boycott, Assoo.1at1on . ere inte.nsely opposed to 
24 
or ·a.nized labor. ."Jbat do you t h ink the affect would 
have been if' these or· e.nizntions had attempt~:;d to , ork 
11th the AFL? 
(6182· 97, 7:197) 
Can you think of any r easons for the fact tha.t during 
t he 1920's the labor movement lost round? 
(tHll4 }. 
·(hat reasons can you 2:1ve for the rapid growth of 
w ioniem. f ollowing 19331 
(6 C138•l56) 
t¥hat wure the muin reasons f or the formation oi t he 
010? 
(1; 6 0-590 , ~ :183·200 , 7 : 20"• 311) 
29 • . \'What is the basis tor the strugJ le bet een the AFL 
and the C!O? Explo.in t he difference between craft 
unionism and industr.ial unionism. 
(5 a297- 299 , 6 a70• Bl ) 
o. Try to explain why John L. L0 is left and reJoined 
the , L so often. 
( 5 &279• 290 ) Optional related 0~1 
~H . Vas John L. Lewis acting as a loyal American in re• 
fusing to sign a no•str1ka pledge during the ar? 
(7J338- ;,44) 
;:;2 . Durinb tha war unionism grew rapidly. hat was the 
co. use of t his gro th? · 
(7:~o2·353. ) Optional r e lated C· 3 
33, Do you :feel t hat the Political Action Committee or 
the CIO has any place in a labor organization? 
(7: 348· ·- 51) 
&4 . '"iho.t as the cause ot· t he widespread industrial strife 
f ollo ing the end of Wo:r•ld \'ur II? 
( 7 1~54•376) 
• 
vllha.t I'easons Ctlll OU think of for the Unti•labor 
les1sl ation passed by stato and Federal overn~ents 
i n 1947•1948? 
( 7 ·~ ~ . , .. rJ6" } : ov ---~ { . 
P.r·e labox~ing groups b~.:;~tter off today than they were . 
·before the Industrial Hevolution? Than they ere 
in the earl y part of the 20th eentury? i.live· reasons 
f'or your answer. 
Optional related c .. e 
Optional Related t~ct1vit1es 
e d in connection with your EnGlish course 
25 
e. bio~ra.phy of Samuel u-ompers and one of' Jqbn ·L• i'.@w1s . 
Contrnst these two labor leaders from the standpoint 
o-~ . 
of t heir personalities, t hol:r influence upon t :Qe h1s"" 
t or·y of orso.niz.ed l abor , and u~y other interestin 
.ro.ets ~hieh you may discover about them. You may 
report to the class either orally or 1n writin0 ., 
a~ lf you. at·e inter·ested in Industrial Arts, yru 
wa y interview a local official of .a laboi~ un~on 
\'Jhieh has a system of apprentices • Yout' Voea• 
. ' 
tiona.l Gui dance Coll!l.selor can advise '~ou ·r;hich 
union 1t would be most :rs.luable for you to 
1nvestie ate., F'1nd out !¥'hat training is (;)iVen 
to npp.:r•ent1oes ; t be len..t~th of' the training 
period tmd its req: ..t:i..c'ements J the r a te of pay; 
b. You ma.y follow up tb1s inves tigation, e ither 
independently or in collaboration with another 
m<~mber of the class, in connection with your 
study of .U:uropean History. Compare the sys• 
tem of apprentice ship in a ed!eval craft :. 
(;Uild with •1hst you he.v~ learned about mouern 
a_prentices, Write a paper or prepare a re-
port for the class .. 
C-3,. If you knciw someone who is a men1ber of a 
union1 interview him• v~ind out what his. motives 
for joining the union were; and report to the class. 
2 
c- ,. Volunteer if you 'i'ish to 'be "''on a committee of 
three members of the olaes who will collect and ar-
rant:;e mater1al.s for the bulletin board• Sel ect inter .... 
estin::, newspaper o..nd mngazine .artiol-eSt pictures , 
and editorials which 111 help t o give the cl as t.1 
picture of' both sides of the labo:.;" q\les~ion. If ou 
.f ind some particula:c-.ly challenging article , ou may 
ask pePillission for ~our ~roup to .conduct a panel die-
cussion 
c ... 5 , c~·toons are one ay of presenting ideas in 
a. vivid and enterto.1ning form" · If you likG to draw, 
you ~.tay choose to submit for the bulletin an or1g1• 
nal cartoon illustrating some llnportant 1dea you 
find in your reading• 
c ... s, In coopt~rution t1ith th0 class i n Problems of 
.be•nocrac r, v!sit o.n ·' study the political set-u_ of s. 
union in you:r c i ty, Criticize it in tho lic;ht of' 
... 
c ... r;-. Oan · ou make n simple J ra.ph illustra.ti · the 
- ro th in mC;'lttlb<:n· ship of the lo.bott moveme~nt? Bec ~·- :r~t 
figures and e&rlier· estimates can be' found in the 
Monthly Labor Review, Consult me f or the appro• 
priate issues. 
o ... s.. !f' you ar0 interested in drruna.tios, you may 
try ~riting a. short one·•act play 1n which a · orker 
_who belo~s to a lubol' union answers the questions 
of n youns !tJorker about what the uni.on mean·s to 
him. Perhaps y.:"u :ma wish to stag& your play for 
t he benefit of your ola.asmates• 
Student eferences 
At i''iction 
If you would l:lke to f ind. out how v o...rlous Cl.,eati ve 
n'1ters have reacted to t he problems. of workers , 
ou may read a n ;r of t he poet.lls whioh have been 
written on this subJect. In ttrfue . Son0 of Hyself"# 
~alt ~~hitma.n declared t hat 11:Che21.,e ie no trade of ·. : · 
' 
employment but the young :man following 1 t may be .a 
hero. " You will s ee how the syrapo.thetic poet l~ec­
ot;nizes the heroic stnturo of t he orker 1n so.:ne of 
the following verses. If you find others in your 
r eading or ' our wol..,k for EnJlisl141 you may bring 
. them in for· the class. 
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.Jvnna. Florence, 
Lindsay.-. Vachel,. 
! .. a.~efleld., John., 
:ilr;}:! : tf\:r' .1 t • .S obn., 
$s_~dbw· :~ • Carl, 
· Un~erme er., Louis. 
· .i1ddemer. argaret, 
nThe Flower Factory• 
nThe Eagle that 1s For Dtten" 
nA Consecration" 
·nrr.he Cry of the People" 
. !'Cbi.c " o'! · · · 
ncallban 1il t he coal .. !ne s u 
n'fhe Factories" 
· ·. s. Theatre 
Perhaps ; ou are inte:reste l 1n what labor probl ems 
and worki~ conditions ere like in the pa-st. FOr 
a pictux•e in dramatie form o:£ l abor strus;c;lea 1n 
imgl and early 1n the 20th century you may r e ad 11Strife·u, 
by J oim Gal sworthy .• 
c.. Other ·· efer.eneea 
.D. 
JJdsm1e., Louis; D".tnamite: The Story of Violeneo in 
Am.er l ea. Vild.ng Press. New York. 1957 • 
Biography 
Carnes, Cecil,. John L. Lewi.st Leader o£ Labor, 
Spe ller,. New York: • 
Chmnberla.in; John• The United St, tes Steel >Orker• s 
of Amer:teat The . F!rst _ifen Yenrs, pp. 69-7~. 
(Philip r urray ). 
Gompar·s. Samuel,. ' eventy Year ·s o,;t jrit'e and Labor, 
Dutton,, New York, 1925 •. · 
Po de:•ly_. T.V •• Thefflth I rtrod• Columbia University · 
Pre .s b, New York, 1940 •. · 
I£ nny particular labor ~10ure interests you ~ho 18 
· · not on the list. eonsult the instructor f'or the t i tle 
of n biography su1t;;;.-d to your nee ds and interests .• 
i_: 
o. · 
!""1 " 
•• 
Texts 
Barker nnd Co:rnm.a.·"er, Our l\ at:ton, Howe Peterson Com-
pany, l!!'Vanston1 l:!I'irio1s,' 194'7. 
De.nkert , Clyde; Cootemporarl Union1$tt\ J Prentiee; ... f!all~ 
Uew York, 19413-. · - - · ' '' 
Faulkner, Kepner and Burtlett1 1}be .. erican VJay of 
I..ife ; HSl"pers, 1946• · - · · 
.ii1aulkner and Stnrr1 Labor 1Jt im1er-1ea, Harpe:t"s , 1944. 
Levinson, ·Edward, ;t,e.'bor On. ~he March; Harpers; Ne 
York, 1938 . · · 
Clark, !1,., and s, 11',• Simon# 'l)h.e. Labor I.iovement in 
J\1-nerica., Norton1 1938 , 
Dulles ; F~ *~ •, .Labor in America, .Crowell and <iompa.:n:y , 
Nev1 York1 !949; · · · · · " 
~'oner, P. Su fiistpr! pf_ qth~ fa._bor_ £dovem~nt 1n th~. 
United Stat eo, ."nternationa! 'flu5!!sliera, t~e~ !ork, !94'1. ' _ ·
Annotated B1bl.iography 
Barbash; Jaok.t 1!3.bor Unions in Action, Harpers, I'Iew :Cor}f:, l 9::e .. · · ~ · 
.. 
ll' vi~orous dl.scuseion, by a. union official ., of un• 
lo1ism in e.:;el.er ~~l . Included are practical tech· · : 
niques ,oi' union or··anizntion,. activities , and 1·e11.der ... 
sh ip.,. 
Ola.rk, 1 a~ jorie.; and s. F'anny Simon, The Labor Movement 
in America. ~o~ton ~nd Company, f~e !1' York, l9~e-.· .. 
A history of the growth o£ wol'kers t organizations 
in the United States from the beginning of the 
faetol'•y system to t he f'ormation of the CIO-. 
29 
lles , Foster R .. , .-La__,b .... o.-r__.i ,..n......,.;;;;;..;oe..,r ... i ... c... s. • ;~ Cro · ell and Company, 
lie York. 1949. 
J.r a.tic account of t l e rise of American labor 
a...;ainst the back~l"'·ound of national development. 
Th.e aut hor• a t te: pta t o expl a in present-day att1 tudes 
' 
of l abor ·ith ra '·pa.t~d to t h is background. 
~'oner, Ptll l i p s • ., History of the . Labor ovement 1n the 
United States. Internatloiiiil PUblisher&~ New York , 
194 7 .• 
An intensive history, dx•a m · ostly frot11 primary 
sources. of the early h1stot,y of labor 1n America. 
any interesting details o£ individual orkers who 
contributed to t his histor y are 1nclud.ed.. The vol-
ume closes with the founding ot the Amer i can ed-
eration of l abor in 1881 nnd the be inning, o£ t he 
·modern 1 ... abo.r movement. 
Lens , Sidne :' Left, Rifit and Cent:er~ Henry tteiSnery Com-
: pany, hinsdale, I liziols, 1949 .. 
atud~y ~f the c oni'l1cti · f'o r ce.s in eriee.n Labor. 
Studies of ~ 1111sm Green, • tl.:liam Hutcheson, 
Ed ard F. ·car.ady, John L. Lewis, He;,r 'Rood aro.m. 
A. Ph ilip -.undolpher, flarr Bri d es. and the Giant 
Killers:. 
Eps.t e1n, .eleeh, Isr e.l F01nber s • Lerman Pri ti 
re York. 1948. 
Company,. 
The l~fe of Israel Feinber g and his ork with ·the 
Cloak, Suit .• Skirt . and Re ef'e r Fa kers' Union or 
Greater Ne York since 1910., 
iills , c, ~riGht , Th0 Ne , en of Po 1er1 Harcourt Brace 
md o •. pony 1 19 48 . · 
s tuu.r ot· the ba.ckeround of l abor l eader i n t he 
Unite St ates, 1th quite a fe; t atistlce on var-
ious probl ems of' unioni sm, 
oxnar.111 • Broml e 1 Labor and Tomorro'il t s . World, Abins;don• 
Cokesbur Press, Ne Yor•k , 1945. 
Labor problems and their solution from the point 
of' vi w o£ a r · lltJilous l eader. 
A study of John L. Le : s , an an a tt mpt to explain 
1hy h doe the t h ins s that he uoes. A history of 
Le 1 s e.nd tne Un1 t .. d f ine 'torlters of erica. 
Soul e , u:eorge , Si dnei- Hi1lm.an, Labor . Statesman, . lfac Ull nn 
Co' pa.ny,. ite York, 1937. · -
A .sto:t•y o · tho r i se of the clot hill$ . orkors out of 
the sweatehops a..lld the slums. 'l'h e book discusses 
t he browt h of' a oonstructiv attitude toward the 
f unction of industr ; a development of une .. pl o . ent 
l nsur·a.nce; housing; l abor banldng; t he eff .. c1enc 
of man t>ement,; and t he atr .' gles of the eric 
labor movement 1n •ener lt 
Se i tm. Harold . Labor Czars, A History of Labor acket-
eerin9, Liveri h t l~blishin~ Corp ., New York, 
31 
'l'his is a history of t h e · oi'e notor ious labor r acket .. 
·., .,- ,:~ from the late 1880's up to the n i netee n t hirties . 
The author d scusses what elements want racket• 
e .rinJ; ,. a d v:that can be Cone about the rackets, 
1· owe , Irvin ·· o. d 
r ~:mther, 1G.ll 
A bvief' but c o;;tprehansive aceount of the rise of 
the United Automobile Ah'crai't, and A6Z'iculturnl 
.Imple·n.ent Jorkers of America , CI O; 1 t s atru_;.:..,les 
and t h problems it faces in t he postwar world, 
'11he book also contains a short portrait of Jalter 
eut her., I t is writ ten from a labor point of view. 
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Part I . 
Directions to t he student : 
Read carefully the .follo ~inci st·atem~rnts. It you t hink 
that a statement is true , draw a circl e around the T at 
the right.. If you think t hat it is · holly or partly 
fal$th dra' a cit•cle around t he F. ork :t'npidly but 
S¢CU1,a.telyw 
1 . 'i'ile KI11 '-hts of , Labor decl ined because of their res trio• 
tive memb0rship policy. 
2. The la.bor movement collapsed once more in th Depression 
of ],890 • 
3 . The early unions in America ~ere not interested in 
collective bargaining. 
4 . The f'1r st independent labor organization in this country 
was established in l?hil adelphia 1n 1792 . It 1e still in 
existanc~ today, 
5 • The AFL reached its peak of membership when T« v., 
Powderly as its president . · · 
6., 'l"he rni ghts of St., Crispin were an order of religious 
rol'kers. 
7. 
•' 
'• 
e. 
9 . 
10. 
ll . 
l 2 . 
13. 
14. 
15 •. 
By t he early l900 ts the Kni0 ht$ of Le.bo:t' had ceased to 
. be important in t he l abor movement, 
•r11e ~ F'L favored industrial u.nion1sm• 
John L. Le Ji s is the present head of the OIO, 
< 
Samuel Gom~ ers was the first head of the AF,L. 
Union membership 1noveased during both ~7orld Wars. 
The l~RA \!las one eausa of the increase in union member ... 
s hip in the m1d ... t hir•ties, 
The .Ui ~ did not si(5n a. no""str1ke pl ediJe. during '1. · or l d ~ a r 
.Jaltt~I' Reut her is the president of t h e United Electrical 
Wor·ker s, 
1£ha rail road brothel hoods are a part of the fl..F' t• 
II , 
Oheok your ork• ' 'hen turn to Part II • 
T F' 
T F 
T F 
T F 
T F 
T F 
T F 
'I! F 
T F 
T F 
l. 
T 
T F 
T F 
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Part .I True- False 
• l. {F 
2 .• T (F) 
s. (T) p 
4. ·T (F) 
s. ( F) 
6. T ( ) 
7. (.:!:) 
a. T (F) 
9. {F) 
10. (T) F 
ll. ( ) 
12. (T} F 
~3. (':C) F 
• 
14. T (F) 
15,. T ( F) 
• 
• 
.;::5 
Multiple Response Items 
P t II 
Dir ect ions to the studentt 
!i'here i s ntore t ' .. an one e ox·rect answer to each of the 
follo'r in.:.; questions ·• Pl ace a cheGk mark in t he ( ) aft r 
each ansvor i'lbich you bel ieve is right• ~Jorl! quickl y. 
r hich 1n.ds of' action we :r•e employed by early labor 
o t;a ... l.Zation s? 
· a . strikes 
b, sit-down strikee 
c.. picketing 
d • bo~rco t ts 
Hl did national unions incr ~, ase dUring the . Civil 
a . becaus of expa.nsi.on of the mar lte t . 
'b, the desir e to conh•ol out side cn•k,;;rs 
c·. l iberal new labor lawe 
d .. the eight .. hour day 
,•: . 
\~· i ch of the fol lowing could not jo.1n the Kn1,ght's 
. a .. · lawy .rs 
b . f'armers 
e, doctors 
d . bartenders 
4 ,. · "/'.cry did the Knight s of Labor decline? Beca.u.se o · 
a , costly law suits 
b. competition · of the Ai.rt 
c. i nternal disorganization 
d. consolidation with other o-r ·anizations 
a , ( ) 
b •. ( ) 
c . ( ) 
d. ( ) 
of Labor? 
a . ( } 
b . ( ) 
e . ( ) 
d . ( ) 
. ;h ieh ve:re t he J.o.rge la.boi' groups 
early l 900 ' s 'i 
in t he l8GO ts and 
a . i.:;hts of St . Crispin 
b • P..Ji'L 
c . I \'JW 
d . Ha1lroad Srother lloode 
e. · i g;hts of Labor 
. a , ( ) 
b . ( ) 
c . ( ) 
d , ( ) 
e .( } 
t> . 'ihich J:,:t1 oups constituted £tllllos t t he entire lo.bor movement 
in 1915-1920? 
a. Aft.,L a. . { ) 
b. oro b, ( ) 
c, H'il'J c. ( ) 
d • Railroad Brotherhoods d.( ) 
., 
1 \ 
r ultipl e esponse Items- Key 
•• a .(X ) 
b.( ) 
c •. { X ) 
d .. ( X) 
a . ( ) 
b.(X) 
c.( ) 
d.( ) 
a.(X) 
b.( . ) 
c. ( ) 
d , (X) 
s. .. ( ) 
b.tX} 
c.(X ) 
d. ( ) 
a. . ( ) 
b.{X) 
c.(X) 
d.(X) 
e.{ ) 
a.(X) 
b . ( ) 
e.( ) 
d .(X) 
.. , ... 
: J 
• 
• 
Multiple Choice Items 
. f art III 
Th ossence o:f' the labor ovement began with the 
a . Discovery of' i:t>on ore in America 
b• lu .. rival of th · · ~a . flo er 
c , Formation of t e Columbie. ~rypoc;raphlcal Union 
d , Industrial Revolution 
2 , Labot' or 'Bnization in the modern sena did not a_, pear 
in t h is coun.try until the 
a. Panic of 1837 
·~:,. , Yeur 1792 
c .. Formation of t he Kn10hts of Labor d . wvolo e_ t of the cotton g in 
3. The :lain function of Coloni·a.l labor organizationn ·ms · 
a. To extend f1nalc1a1 aid to needy .nembers 
b .. To ac t as co:l l ac tive bart;a1n1ng agencies 
c • :o attempt to pass laws f avorable t o labor 
a ·., 'l'o red·~ce t he houx•s of wol,..k 
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( 
( 
( 
,.':f·• .early uni ons r•ese.1 blc ·. the m-dieval craft guilds in t .. a t . 
R, ~hey exclude · ... 1any ·orkers from occupations · 
b:·• All me 1bc:r.s lived in the same part of th'.3.l t own 
C• Uie.'n ere took ·rreat interest in the ·quf.l.llty of 
their .·ork 
d . They t-Jere or gs.ni:za t1.ona intere ~ted ,in the 
) 
) 
) 
r l-'hts of working met'l ( ) 
5 ,, l 'he r owtb of anutacturin··· aft er the Hevolution ann 
.the tendency to out wa ··. es promoted 
a ·. Tt.l.e · orma. tion of the Sons of Vulcan . 
b ·. Tbe · ro t h of l abor erodi t unions 
c. ·ue ora · of e::;ood f e l lng 
d ., The i5l"O 1th oi' a distinct wabe..,earnin;"' ·clr. ss · 
6·; 1he fi r st independent labor ors nniza tion of a some~'lhat 
perm~hlent nature 1as the 
a: . Sons of the Foot board 
o. Kni vhts of the Road : 
c , Fl'}d8ral SociBty of' Jour-neyman Co.rdwa:tnere 
( ) 
d 11 Unit~ d ~!t ine ·wor kers of America. ( ) 
7. .''rhe labor movement durin·~. 1 ts early periods ·; s 1nacti ve 
a. . Durine.5 periods of prospex•i·t y 
b . During periods of depression 
e. During war periods 
d , During t he wint~C:r months ( ) 
• 
8 . 'he first genuine stril{e in America appears to have been in 
a , 1'7'75 
b,. 1 ?86 
c 1821,  
·• 1837 ( 
9 . Earl boycotts took the form of 
.:;.• Social stracism of non- unionists . 
b, Ne'lSpaper advertisements requesting ustrons 
not to buy goods 
c , Refust\1.1 of union ane:m.bers to buy non• union t:;oods 
) 
d, s .. pathy st:t•ikes ( ) 
10 9 c:nrl Ul'lions attempted to · eni'orce 
a .uiaintGnance of r.'lembership 
b .. o·";en shop 
c. Closed shop 
d . Hirin..g ha.ll e ( } 
11.. - ~ very L'1:1portant chan~/~ t hat faced early unions "as 
t' -1. t of 
a . •·z·a.ud 
b.. MonoQol \1 
.. ... tJ 
c. Unfair labor practice s 
d ~ Conspiracy 
Unions came to be legally accepted after 
.• The Case of Cont'1lon~o~ealth vs. f unt 
b, 'l'he Danbur Ha.tters Case 
c • '£he D· r tmouth Coll ege Case 
d .. iJ.'he Bedi'ord Stonecutters Case 
13. 'l'he first "city central•1 wa.s the 
a. Boston Central Urrlon 
b. Mechanics Union o£ Trade ssociations in 
Philadelphia 
c. luilroad Brotht)rhoods 
d ,. ! Vii: 
Durin·· t he 1820 's labor embarked on an ext ensive 
pro.:;;r•am of pol1 tioal aa t1on boe ause of the 
a. any ·wa e cuts 
b• Agitation by I?ad1cal s 
c _.. Extension ot' su.ffra·-e 
d. Da s1re for political power 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( 
• I 
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15. ~he e.ffectiveness of labor 1n politics 1n the early ~800 • s 
a . ·.as very ~ eat 
b. Was considerable 
c. Jas inef.feetive 
· • 
1 
'aa a c omplete fa i lure ( 
16 . The Panic of 1837 caused unions to 
n . Expand ra~idly 
b. C~ntract Sbar)ly 
c. He ain steady 
• aec ome l .. ad1.ca 1 ( 
17. 1 a tionaJ. tmionism be an in 
a. 1850 
b .. 18 7 
<'!. 18 65 
• 1873 
18 . Cmi.:;resa ac.opt ed the eit;.;h t-hour day for government 
em.ployees 
a . B. .... for e orkers i n indust:t~y had i t 
b. At the s ame time that indust rial workers 
r ceived it 
c. After i n ·lustr1al :vorker.e bad it 
19 . injury t o one is the concern o:f all" was t he el oc3an 
o ... ~ he 
a. Irn10hts of St. Crispin 
b . , r i can ·eder t i on of La:bor 
c. Unite ~ine or kers of America 
d . W..;b.ts of Labor 
• 
• deral · l~oops y;ere used i n strikes for t he first t ime 
durin ·~. the 
n. 1877 1 · i l roa Strike 
b. Homestead Strike 
c. Fansteel Strike 
d. Pullman Strike 
21. The American Federation of Labor was fol'llled on 
a . indus trial bs.s is 
b. A craft basis 
c. A partly 1ndustr1~ and pax·t~y crart basis 
d . suil d bas is 
n · the ~ ears foll vling 190 4 t he AFL lost .;ro d , due to 
a . Lack of int e r es t on the part o.f orkers 
b. Opposition fr em_loJers' associations 
c. The .Depress.ion of 1905 
d. Internal strife 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
23. Be·t 'Teen the ye . s 1915- 1920 union members increased by 
a -. 100.,000 
o. 500,0JO 
c. 50,000 d 2~ooo.ooo 
~ 4 - The "· eri ean Planf' of' emplo)'"el~s t associ t~ons V!lS the 
a. Use of assembly lines 
b-. Hiri of .American citizens onl 
e. Open shop campaign 
d. aising of wa es and increasing of product~on 
25. An a ? e ment slgned by a worker not to oin a union is 
a. 11Yellm - do0 " oontrac.t b. -oro · ent under the n eric Plantt 
e• A labor inJunction 
2 • Th 
Org 
d . cons. 1raey 
first chairman of t he Congress 
iza tiona .;as · 
.,. C~ r · ~-s P. Ho a.rd 
b. Davld Dubinsky 
~· John L .. LEt is 
d. hllip urray 
of I us trial 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
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~ul t iple Choice-Key 
1.( b ) 
2.( b ) 
3.( a ) 
4.( c ) 
5. { d ) 
6.( c ) 
7.( b ) 
42 
8 .( b } 
9.( a ) 
10 •. ( c ) 
11 .• ( b ) 
1~ •. ( a ) 
14. ( c ) 
• 
3 
15.( c } 
16-.( b ) 
17.( a ) 
18 .( a ) 
19 .( d ) 
20. { a ) 
2 1 •. ( b ) 
.: 
23.( d ) 
25 ... ( a ) 
26.( c ) 
-----·-
CH PT 7• III 
SOURC·• mliT 
A source unit is one "hlch can be used as a 
reference$ a · uide for a. teacher desir.ing to construct 
a teaching uni t of his o n for a particular class. It 
i s not planned a s a teaching unit. and contains more 
material than would ·be desired in a teaching unit. 
' A t eacher could use it as a source ot ideas. as 
it ould sug;;e s t a ys of bandli the material in the. · 
unit. · The teacher· should build his own unit to fit 
his . individual objectives and plans. In sane eo!l.l!:'luni• 
ties here organized. labor is a lar ·~e .factor, stress 
m.i ,:ht be pl aced upon the develo ~ ent of the local . 
unions. or on the ri -hts of man.a · ement and the .unor-
..:;anized or er in order that t he student might see both 
sid-es of t he picture.. In a c ommunity ith little union 
·population an attempt should be. made to show that 
· mana .·e.nent and labor are both pert of n t eam and . that 
nei ther can be of service to the country if it does not 
underst and the aims and objectives of the other and by 
understanding become conscious of.' the value of the 
. . 
other in our i ndustrial economy. 
-45 -
r.rhe r efere ces listed f'ox• teacher and student 
are not the onl possible se l ection,. but they do cover 
.ru1y d.i.f.ferent o~ inions,. For · this r ea son and otners 
·. t he teacher should study e ach of the books carefully 
before dec idin.:; to use t hem in his own unit.. The 
books ay also su-~est other i deas whieh may be embodied 
in his o .. :m uni t. I f nothing else ~hey will enrich h is 
own backciround i rmue surably. 
The objective t est se rves as an e:xrunple of the 
t ype o~ t e t item hicb. can be built for a unit such 
as t his. I.t shouJ.d not be used w1 th a unit hich has 
d ifferent aims and t;>~jectives. ~1le teacher would be 
ise to use it as a point of departure in at t am. ti~ 
to construct his ovm. test. 
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